
 

Weekly Rep Call - Recording

 Click HERE to listen to a recording of this week's rep call. 
 
Call Notes (Click on the red links to learn more):
 
Compliance/Administration
CMAP to Wealthport Wrap

- Advisor-directed account conversion to Wealthport
Wrap deadline has been delayed.
- Please review the updated conversion timeline
available HERE

Disaster Recovery Plan
Our thoughts and prayers go out to all of those who were
impacted by Hurricane Harvey and also who have been and
might be impacted by Hurricane Irma.

- If you do not have a disaster recovery plan please
review this information on a Disaster Recovery Plan and
this sample Disaster Recovery Plan
- At a minimum make sure to stay in contact with your
clients and assure them that their information is safe and
how they can access anything that they need.
- This might be a great time to revisit moving all of your
business to a paperless office

- For information on how to make this move please
reply to this email and let us know that you are
interested in moving to the cloud (paperless office)

Practice Management
Duncan Walsh Advisors

- A new proposal request form is being developed and
will be available once approved by Cambridge
- Please begin sending all proposal requests to the
following email address: dwaproposals@duncanar.com
- Latest performance of the DWA portfolios 

- Performance Summary
- Portfolio Sheets

- For information about the branch directed program
please contact:
Thomas Walsh
Phone:  513.624.6618
Email:  tjwalsh@walshassetmgt.com
Fax:  513.271.8888

Ignite 2017
-Ignite is coming up Next week, September 13th-15th
- The agenda for Ignite is available here

http://cc.callinfo.com/play?id=8tebvc
https://www.cir2.com/Internal/Products/wealthport-wrap/Advisor-directed-Account-Conversion/
http://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/5e42bf2b-cb5b-4a92-9739-18d543b6cd3c.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/db3e5401-031d-4ede-a4ed-bbb577e731a1.pdf
mailto:dwaproposals@duncanar.com
http://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/aedd19bf-6cfc-484f-82b1-ef7cfe5d21c8.pdf
http://files.constantcontact.com/49ae8209001/54cb0d39-c99a-47c0-a7cd-bf89600d07a6.pdf
http://www.cvent.com/events/ignite-2017/event-summary-20af4bfe28214898860738220094f533.aspx
http://www.cvent.com/events/ignite-2017/custom-17-20af4bfe28214898860738220094f533.aspx


- If you don't already have the app, the Cambridge app
will allow you to access all of the material for Ignite
- The app is avaiable for Android and Apple phones

Android Cambridge App with access to Ignite
material
Apple Cambridge App with access to Ignite material

eMoney
- eMoney has confirmed that they will absolutely set up a
webinar training for just our group.
- We will have more information about this training
following Ignite.
- As a Cambridge rep are able to get a discount off of the
full price of their services.

Best Regards, 
Larry L. Qvistgaard
President
Duncan Advisor Resources
 
Securities offered through Registered Representatives
of Cambridge Investment Research, Inc., a
Broker/Dealer, Member FINRA/SIPC. Advisory services
offered through Cambridge Investment Research
Advisors, Inc., a Registered Investment Advisor. 
 
The information in this email is confidential and is
intended solely for the addressee. If you are not the
intended addressee and have received this email in
error, please reply to the sender to inform them of this
fact. For Professional Use Only.

Duncan Financial Group
311 Main Street
Irw in, PA 15642

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.crowdcompass.appIZFK2utg6z&hl=en
https://itunes.apple.com/us/app/cambridge-investment-research/id685462331?mt=8
https://www.cir2.com/internal/managing-your-business/managing-client-accounts/advanced-planning-tools/financial-planning/emoney-advisor/

